
 

Minutes 
Independent School District No. 704 

Proctor, Minnesota 
Regular School Board Meeting 

Tuesday, May 26, 2020 
 

REGULAR SCHOOL BOARD MEETING 
 

I. Call to Order 
The meeting was called to order by Jennifer McDonald, School Board Chair, at 7:17 p.m. 
*Meeting began later than scheduled 7:00 time due to issues with Google Meet connections. 

 
II. Pledge of Allegiance 

 
III. Roll Call 
 

MEMBERS PRESENT: Brian Billman, Kris Bryant, Jennifer McDonald, Lynn Peterson, 
Amy Pocrnich, Larry Shelton, and Joe Ward 
MEMBERS ABSENT:  None 
STUDENT LIAISON MEMBERS:  None 
 
Also in Attendance: John Engelking, Superintendent, and Business Manager Stephen Anderson 
 

IV. Approval of Agenda 
 

MOTION: Moved by Amy Pocrnich and seconded by Brian Billman to approve 
the Agenda as submitted. 
Roll Call Vote: 7 - Yes  (BB KB JM LP AP LS JW) 

0 - No 
0 - Abstain 

Motion approved. 
 

V. Approval of the Minutes of the Regular School Board Meeting of May 11, 2020. 
 

MOTION: Moved by Jennifer McDonald and seconded by Kris Bryant to approve the 
Minutes of the Regular School Board Meeting of May 11, 2020, as submitted. 
Roll Call Vote: 7 - Yes  (BB KB JM LP AP LS JW) 

0 - No 
0 - Abstain 

Motion approved. 
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VI. Finance 
A. Approved the payment of bills dated May 26, 2020, in the amount of $103,909.70 covering 

checks 107111 through 107202. 
B. Voided the following checks:  

Check Number Vendor Reason 
106580 ISD 0001-Aitkin Event canceled 
106593 ISD 2769-Morris Event canceled 
106592 ISD 0911-Cambridge-Isanti Event canceled 
106090 MN Assn School Admin Already renewed 
106469 Region 7A Wrong vendor 
106645 Becky Pogatchnik Event canceled 

 
MOTION:  Moved by Amy Pocrnich and seconded by Larry Shelton to approve the 
payment of bills dated May 26, 2020, in the amount of $103,909.70 covering checks 107111 
through 107202; and void checks 106580, 106593, 106592, 106090, 106469, and 106645 as 
submitted.  
Roll Call Vote: 7 - Yes  (BB KB JM LP AP LS JW) 

0 - No 
0 - Abstain 

Motion approved. 
 
VII. Commendations/Congratulations 

A. Commended and thanked the greater Duluth area media for helping us celebrate our students 
during the closure.  

B. Commended the District Office staff for stepping up for the challenges during this closure. 
C. Congratulated Sue Zmyslony and thanked her for her service to our District and the Northern 

Lights Special Education Cooperative.  Sue will be retiring at the end of this year.  
D. Commended Anthony Wood for stepping out of his role to oversee delivery of food and 

curriculum.  
 

VIII. Public Participation - None 
 
IX. Consent Agenda 

 
MOTION:  Moved by Larry Shelton and seconded by Amy Pocrnich to approve the Consent 
Agenda as submitted. 
Roll Call Vote: 7 - Yes  (BB KB JM LP AP LS JW) 

0 - No 
0 - Abstain 

Motion approved. 
A. Personnel Items 

1. Approved the leave of absence request from Jennifer Wilson, grade 5 teacher at Bay 
View Elementary, beginning approximately September 21, 2020, through November 
30, 2020.  
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B. Requested Education Minnesota-Proctor to vote to allocate 1% of the staff development funds 
for use in the general fund for the 2020-2021 academic year. 

X. Items for Individual Action - None 
XI. Items for Discussion/Information 

A. Superintendent Update 
The last Distance Learning curriculum has been sent to our students.  Our grade books are now 
open and grades will be posted after May 28th.  Commended Tim on the job he has done 
following protocols for graduation. Our Distance Learning Team held a discussion regarding the 
Learning Management system we will be using during the 2020-2021 academic year.  Next year 
Grades 1-2 will use SeeSaw, Grades 3-5 will use Google Classroom and Grades 6-12 will use 
Canvas. Canvas was adopted 6-12 to provide more consistency for students and parents. 
Summer school is being planned for the month of August.  Our principals are planning those 
classes with social distancing in place. Extended School Year classes will be held this year 
using Distance Learning. Kristina Otten will facilitate this.  I met with Eric Jacobson regarding 
negotiations with Local 66.  Their contract ends at the end of this year.  We have mutually 
decided to only negotiate wages and agree to a one-year contract. Twice each week, our District 
Office Staff meets to review the District business issues and needs.  These meetings have given 
us an opportunity to review everything that is happening across our District. I continue to attend 
the Commissioner’s Dialogue on Distance Learning.  Those sessions are held at 4:30 pm on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. John invited board members to join him for these sessions.  Interested 
board members should let him know if they would like to attend. Lynn Peterson and I met to 
review a new tool for evaluating the superintendent as well as reviewing the alignment of the 
superintendent goals, the School Board goals, and the goals developed in the strategic plan. I 
held a meeting with Randy Schmidt, Steve Anderson, Anthony Wood, Dan Stauber and Kristal 
Berg to review the CDC and MDE guidance and rules on opening sports and youth facilities. 
We have agreed to follow the Lake Superior Conference’s decision to open our sports facilities 
for use on July 6th.  I will discuss this in detail at our 5-26-20 Board Meeting. John discussed 
the restrictive and detailed guidelines set forth regarding consistent common groups including 
cleaning protocols and spectators.  Planning for next year is an ongoing process that is riddled 
with uncertainty. In order to make the correct decisions on staffing, we are delaying most hiring 
until after this school year ends. John discussed the challenges of not knowing what may happen 
in the fall in terms of how instruction is delivered and staffing needs. We are planning on 
continuing to provide food delivery during the summer as part of the subsidies federal and state 
programs. I will discuss this in detail at our 5-26-20 Board Meeting. The St. Luke’s Sports and 
Event Center will have ice ready by July 6th. Summer outdoor and grounds work is underway. 
We plan on spending some time on landscaping and beautification of our campus. The bleachers 
at the high school varsity gym are being painted and should be completed by the end of the 
week. I am in the process of ordering new outdoor, street light banners for our campuses. I have 
met with our principals and our transportation department to discuss a two-tier bussing schedule 
for next year.  This will reduce the number of students riding on our buses. I will discuss this in 
detail at our 5-26-20 Board Meeting. Parades were held at both the Pike Lake and Bay View 
Elementary campuses. Commended principals and staff for an outstanding job and great 
coverage by news media outlets. Our seniors received their caps and gowns last week in a 
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public drive-through at Ugstad Circle. The Bay View Backpack Program will continue thanks to 
the financial support of Super One Foods and Project Joy. The Bay View Community garden is 
getting ready for planting. 

B. Negotiation dates for Local 66 - Jen, Larry, and John suggested June 1 at 4:00 pm. 
C. Hiring for 2020-2021 - It was determined that we will hold off until school is over for this year. 
D. Two-Tier Busing - Discussed efficiencies regarding drivers, looking at busing in terms of 

student safety, and having a plan in place in case it is needed.  John asked the transportation 
department, Steve, and principals to put together a schedule where elementary students would 
begin earlier than the secondary students.  Previously with two tier busing, secondary students 
began before elementary students.  Concerns raised among board members regarding potential 
problems.  Further discussion is needed with the board and community before decisions are 
made.  The district needs to look at options and evaluate the situation.  John will continue 
conversations and keep the board updated. 

E. Evaluation tool for the Superintendent Evaluation -  Lynn discussed the evaluative tool that will 
be used.  John will provide board members with evidence and submit it to them prior to the 
evaluation. The evaluation will take place during a closed meeting on June 22 after the regular 
board meeting. 

F. Public Relations Update 
1. Items relating to the District from the Proctor Journal: 

a) May 14, 2020 Edition: “PHS finalizes grad plans,” “Elementary schools plan 
parades for students, staff.” 

b) May 21, 2020 Edition: “PHS GRAD PREPARATION BEGINS TODAY,” 
RITE OF SPRING: The PHS Prom reimagined,” “Pike Lake, Bay View 
Elementary Schools celebrate students with special drive-by.” 

2. Item relating to the District from KBJR6 TV:  
a) May 15, 2020: “Pike Lake Elementary School celebrates students with special 

drive-by.” 
3. Item relating to the District from the Duluth News Tribune: 

a) May 18, 2020 Edition: “Bay View teachers celebrate students.” 
4. Item relating to the District from WDIO TV:  

a) May 18, 2020: “Bay View Elementary celebrates the end of the school year 
with a parade for students and teachers.” 

5.   Item relating to the District from Fox 21 News: 
a) Parade for retiring teacher, Sheila Held. 

XII. Reports 
A. School Board Committee Reports 

1. Curriculum Advisory Report - see attached 
2. Finance Committee Report - Amy with Steve’s assistance will submit the report to the 

board. 
3. Activities Advisory Committee Report - see attached.  In addition to the report filed, a 

working board meeting with the Activities Advisory Committee  was scheduled for July 
9 at 5:00 pm to discuss cooperative sponsorships and the board’s vision.  Prior to that 
meeting, Steve agreed to talk to Dan to get information regarding the number of 
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cooperative agreements in place now, different types of agreements, and insight from 
MSHSL The board requested the information on or before the June 22 meeting in order 
to digest the information and ask questions. John said he would work with Dan and the 
MSHSL to get their ideas before that date. 

XIII. Communications 
A. School Board Comments and Observations 

1. Lynn requested handbooks, elementary, secondary, and activities be submitted sooner 
than later to be approved by the board. 

2. Jennifer expressed a thank you for the graduation plans for those involved.  She wanted 
to remind students and families to maintain social distancing protocols.  John said he 
worked with Tim, Carlie and the St. Louis County Department of Health to ensure the 
district was in compliance with their guidelines. 

3. Joe extended a plea to parents to explain to students the importance of social distancing 
guidelines. 

4. Amy commented that students will remember this year as a different graduation, but it 
was special because Proctor tried to do the best it could to create a positive memory for 
everyone involved. 

5. Brian talked about virtual graduations and how important it was for people who cannot 
attend in person. 

6. Jen suggested that because some principals have asked for feedback regarding distance 
learning, all board members keep a running list of questions they might have and note 
what has worked and what could be enhanced.  Joe mentioned consistency among staff 
members and getting a message out to parents.  

7. Joe on behalf of the board thanked Mayor Chad Ward and the city officials including 
the police and fire departments for honoring our kids.  Mayor Ward in turn thanked the 
school board, city council, and Principal Rohweder for doing an outstanding job for the 
senior class. 

B. Student Liaison Board Member Comments - None 
C. Township and City Communications - None 

 
XIV. Adjourn 
 

MOTION:  A motion was made by Kris Bryant, seconded by Lynn Peterson, and 
unanimously approved to adjourn the meeting at 8:46 p.m.  
Roll Call Vote: 7 - Yes  (BB KB JM LP AP LS JW) 

0 - No 
0 - Abstain 

Motion approved. 
 
Respectfully submitted: 
 
____________________________ ______________________________ 
Lynn Peterson, Clerk Jennifer McDonald, Chair 
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